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W ILL  BUILD PROM ARDMORE TO
" l a w t o n  t h r o u g h  w a u r ik a .
«  TWO LINES FROM BRADY.

MAY CALL SOLDIERS.

n  MEET ARANSAS PASS

Shooting Up Of Nagro Danea May Pra- 
elpitata Travbla.

Tcxaa Wows Pw riet atp*'tax
Mt. Pleaaant, Dec. 30.—It was an*

nonneed today that If further trouble 
arises as a result of the shooting into 
a negro cabing near here, the Texas 
National Guard will be called Into ser
vice. The negroes are arming at Hark- 
rider's farm seven miles southeast of 
here because the whites fired on a ne
gro dance. Fifty empty shells were 
found by the officers today at the scene 
of the shooting. Everything is quiet.
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M «S w ill Be Built South Through
West Texas—Work In East Texas 

'• Also Planned.
I "

Teaae Mews Swvlee ■nectai.
Bbii- Worth. Dec. 30.—The FHsco

'today ' announced pipns for Improvo- 
menta during 1910, Involving the ex 
peadlture of fifteen millions of dollars 
and calling for numerous extensions 
throughout the Souths’est. The guld 
ing spirit o f the dew pians which mean 
so much to (his state is none other 
than B. F. Yoakum, who now control» 
the Frisco.

Among the extensions is that from 
Ardmore to Waurika, thence to Ijiw  
ton. The Fort Worth and h i» Grande 
railway,* which is part of the Frisco 
syatem, is to extend In two directions 
from Brady, one line entering Menard 
villa, the other going to Comfort, where 
It will meet the'San Antonio and Aran 
sea Pass, giving direct connection to 
San Antonio and Mexico.

The St. Lous, Brownsville and Mex
ico railway will be extended from 
Brownsville across the Rio Grande into 
Tampico, .Mexico.

After these extensions have been 
made, the Marshall and East Texas 
railway will be built further north to 
Paris and further south to Newton, 
forming a final link In the Frisco short 
line between St. lx>uls and the Gulf.

Surveyors are already at work on the 
Menardville line, but the Comfort 
branch Is an entirely new proimsitlon. 
The extension of the Brownsville road 
fibs been contemplated for sime time, 
but was not authoritatively announced 
until now. Some of these extension» 
are made necssary by the- separation 
of the Rock Island system from the 
Frisco, which was done recently.

^  The announcement of the Frisco 
exten»lon from Waurika to lAWton 
may have an important Itearing on the 
local railroad situation. Wichita Falls 
Is entertaining propositions to build 
to both l.awton and M'aurlka and the 
Joining of these towns may hasten the 
consummation of this city 's hopes

FIREMEN ARE INJURED.

Falling Chimney In Burning House 
Causes Accident.

Texas Nsws Berrlee BeoctaL
Dallas, Dec. 30.—Assistant Chief Ben

nett In charge of the Oak Cliff fire de
partment and fireman Ed. Maginn, suf
fered sertons bums and bruises while 
fighting a fire this morning which de- 

residence. While in the 
house, a chimney fell and burning tim- 

atruck the firemen. They were 
led ..

KILLED BY BOILING LYE.

Yeung Fort Worth Child Meeta With 
Horrible AccidenL 

Texas Reww darvlee soeeins
Fort Worth, Dec. 30.— Katherine Bal

lard, aged three, died this morning 
from burns received at her home last 
night when boiling lye fell over her. 
tVhile playing she sfQmbled against 
the stove, upsetting the pot and (he 
hot liquid scalded theflesh off in many 
places. Her father was killed by a 
train three years sgo.

MINE SUPERINTENDENT 
IS GOTTEN OUT AUVE

Texas Newrs Bsrvlce BpeclaL
MCAIester, Okis., Dec. 30.—John

Brown, general superintendent of the 
BoleO'DameU Co's, mines who was 
entOftibed yesterday, while trying to 
rescue a miner, and who It was fesretl 
had |>erlsbpd. was found alive but iin 
conscious this morning, he was dia 
covered In an old air shaft a thousand 
feet under ground at a spot (he re» 
cuing party pasted several timea yea 
terday. The openlug of the alo|>e and 
the allowing of air to enter the shaft 
saved him. Me laid 28 hmira In the 
place where a light could not burn on 
account of uxygen being to scarce.

GALYES1DN HRE 
DAM AGE m m

FIER THIRTEEN IB SCENE OF DE
STRUCTIVE BLAZE THIS MORN

IN G -H E A V Y LOSS. ■

DESIGN IS ACCEPTED.

INJURIES IN FIRE.

Tenement Blase Ceuees Many Caeuab 
tlea In New Yark.

Bv AMOflAt#d
- New York. Dec. 30.— More than 

acora of paraona were Injured, five of 
them poaalbly faUlly In a fire which 

..fwsAg a big double tenement house In 
■ast New York. Six of tbe Injured are 
flraiBen.overcome by amoke and hurt 
while aiding imperilled people, in the 
biasing structure.

Martin-Sparkman.
Today at the residence of Rev. R. E. 

Farley, Buck Sparkman of Bowie and 
Miaa Maud Martin of Wichita Falls 
were united la marriage. They will 
make their home In Bowie.

VITAL STATISTICS U W  
IS PASSED OY COUNCIL

The city council this morning passed 
the vital statlatica ordinance requested 
by the State Board of ilealth and this 
measure Is now law. By Its terms all 
physicians and others who officiate at 
tha birth and others who officiate at 
notify tha city clerk, giving the name 
of tbe father and motter, and Ita sex 
and nationality. All Indeitakera and 
othera officiating at tha daatha In tbe 
city are alao required to notify tha city 
clerk.

la this way a complete record of all 
^irtha 'aod daatha pay be ha|d aad tha 
vital sUtlatlca of the city kap( within 
aaay iwacb.

Three Thousand Belas Go Up In Smoke
Fiar Waa Fraetically Fire Froaf.

Causa Unknown.

rsKSS Raws Bervice npwM t
Galveston, Dec. 30.—A quarter of a

million dollar loss was sustained here 
this morning when Pier thirteen evl- 
dencetj ths appropriateness of Its un 
lucky number by catching fire, s large 
amount of |>rop4-rty being destroyed.

The loss Is estimated at $230,000, 
mostly In cotton, flour and wcwl. , Near
ly three thousand bales of cotton were 
burned and If tbs pier had not been 
practically fire proof the flames would 
have caused a much heavier loss.

The origin of tbe blaxe is unknowit, 
but It Is being investigated. The pier 
was damaged to the extent of ten thou
sand, the remainder of ihe loss being 
sustained In destroyed merchandise.

l £ M M i  M l U i e i U I  
' O I T I I M S  l E S K N

CNIE^ CLERK >MACK OF VALLEY  
AND t r a in m a s t e r  FLACK OF 

DENVER TO GO OUT.

M Uia COTTON IS DÜRNED SOCCESSOOS ARE CBOSEN

HORSE FA LL  KILLS BOY.

CRESL IS INTERVIEWED.

By A»«K-lal»d rresa.
.MoAlester, Ukla., Dec. 30.—After b«-

Ing entombed for twenty-eight hours in 
tbe Bolen-Darnell coal mine near h«’re. 
8u|ierlntendent Drown was .rcB<-ued 
but iincunsclous.early today. Ills con
dition la serious but It la believed he 
will pull through.

Msxioo's Attitude Toward Zsiaya Not 
Hestlls to this Country.

By AaatK-lstrd rrma.
Washington, Dec, 30.—(Jov. t'r»-e| of

Chihuahua, the s|>eclal envoy from 
Mexico to tbe I'nited Hlat'es In the N i
caraguan affair, declarod In an Inter
view that th# resignation of Zelaya sad 
the succession of Madris ended many 
of the difficulties and prevented an
arch. The granting of an a») turn to 
Zelaya by Mexl^), said Creel was In no 
sense an act of unfrlendline»» to the 
I'nited States.

HAS a n o t h e r  c h a n c e .

Miss Ksnnty of Naohvlllo To Erect 
Confederate Wonten'a Monu

ment.
By Aaomlaled Preoo.

Atlanta, Ua.. Dec. 30.—The design
submitted by Miss Belle Kinney of 
Nashville was chosen by the committee 
of Confederate Veterans representing 
twelve or thirteen southern states for 
thememorlal to women Of the south 
The bronse shafts will be cast and 
erected as soon as tbe necessary funds 
are available. Miss Kinney was award
ed the prise over eighty other designs.

Charlsa Morss Doss Not Go To Atlanta 
Prison Vot.

By Aaoorisird rrfoa.
.New York. I>er. .10.— Pending the ar

gument on his application tomorrow 
for a writ of error, Charles Morse, Ihe 
convicted banker will not be sent to 
the federal prison at Atlanta to liealn 
hla fifteen year seoience. Judge La- 
combe, of the I'nited biaies Court of 
Apiteals may hear the arguments to
morrow or Monday.

TEACHERS WIND UP.

COLD WEATHER STILL 
PREVAILS IN SOUTH

Horn Will Bo Noxt Frooldont— Galvoo- 
ton Noxt Mooting Flaco.

Texas Rows Barwea ^ s n a i
Dallas, Dec. 30.—The Texas State

Teachers' Asaoriailoa this sfteraooa 
will elect officers and select tbe next 
convention- city. P. W. Horn of Hous
ton will probably be rboaen president 
and Galveston will win the convention. 
Resolutions were Introduced today con
demning tbe liquor traffic and tbe man
ufacture and sale of cigarettes.

Mack Will Go To Bartlett With New 
Roed, Flack Will Rccumc Old 

Run sc Conductor.

Beyeial changes are to be made In 
tbe personnel of the office forced of 
tbe railroads here on the first of the 
year and two of tbe leading officials 
wboee headquarters have been here sre 
to go out on January 1. *

Frederick R. .Mack, cdilef clerk in 
the Wichita Valley offices, Is to leave 
Saturdny for Bartlett, Texas, where he 
will have charge of tbe new Bsrtlett- 
Kloiwnce line. This Is a new line, only 
recently orgsnlied, but Its construc
tion is already assured. It will run 
frOm Uartlett, Williamson county, on 
tbe Katy to Florence In the Westsren 
part hr that county, touching a virgin 
and wealthy country, and Mr. Mack's 
WIebIta friends are to lose himjire glad 
be In going where tbeoutlook Is so 
excellenl .Mr. .Mack has been con- 
aectel with the Valley for three years 
and has been one of Its most trusted 
officials.

While his su l̂-e^M>r has not yet Iteen 
aptiolniei It Is probable that Harry O.- 
Leonnrd, who has Itet-n in the Valley 
office» here fur some lime, will be 
api<olnte<l. The appointment will prob
ably lu- announced Ibis afternoon.

TruInnisMler James Ftark of the FU 
Woriti and Denver Is also to leave 
Wichita Falls on tbe first of January, 
and after that uate will once more be 
saying ''T icket», please," on his did 
run as conductor. This change was 
made at Mr. Flack's request, as tbe 
dull office routine was loo quiet for 
bim. He will be succeeded as Irsa- 
nmster by Conductor James A. Mur- 
|diy, one of the veteran Denver con
ductors. While Mr klsck's friends 
regret that Wichita Falls will no longer 
be his iwrroanent borne, they sre glad 
that be will still be a resident here, at 
least In part.

It Is understood that there will be 
S4jine office changes oa the Norihwaet- 
ern and Bonibwestem, but no an- 
noiincemenls have yet been made to 
tA»t effect.

The past year baa wlloeased several
changes In tbe local railroad offices. 
M'lchka Falls has lost Messrs. Mser, 
Groves and Moore, sad gained Messrs. 
Karrefl and Pilspatiick.

Accident Near Gainesville Wee Fatal 
L i^  NlgK%

Texas Rswrs Bs v̂vee BpscBa 
Gelnecvllle. Dec. 30.—John Porter,

aged 17 was klHed near here late last 
right when a boras be was riding fell 
upon him, crushing him to death. The 
hoy was hurrying to Gainesville for a 
ph)talclan to attead hla mother who 
was\ seiioualy sick. The aocldeat oo- 
currW^flve mllee south of town. When 
be failed 'to^appear hla father. J. F. 
Porter started In search and found both 
son and horse dead In ,tbe road. Tbe 
fall broke the animsis neck.

W ILL NOT WITHDRAW.

Judge Poindexter Dentea That Ht Will 
Get Out of Rees.

Tsawa Nsws Bsrvlos apsi-lsL ~ 
Cleburne, Dec. 3U.—Judge William

Jolndexier of this city, who Is seeking 
tbe niiniinstlon as demorrallr guber
natorial candidate of Texas, today de
clared that he bad not withdrawn from 
the race and hud nut cootemplsted It 
BO far. He would not dlsrusa any fu
ture action. '

ORTH RESIGNS-WIU BE- 
SUCCEEBEfrBY C0ÏÏEB

Thomas R. T Orth, for the |uist-yi-ar. 
su|*erlntesdent of ronstrucilon for the 
M'lcblta Falls Route, has resigned hla 
plHlIloB. effective January I, and he 
will engage In other huslnea» liM-slly

■ f

Smith-Bradford.
Bea. F. Smith and Mrs. Eva Brmlford 

two well known people of Wick- 
I a Falle were united la marriage today. 
Rev. SL B. Farley offlctatlag. They 
will reside la WIchtia Falls

tv Assoctstsd PYaae.
CincInaUl, Ohio, Dec. 30,-^For the

first time in seven years tbe Ohio 
River here Is frosen over today es- 
cept In tbe local harbor. Over a mil
lion dollars worth of river property Is 
Jeo|>«rdlsed by the freeting of the wa
ter.

B- Aseootsted IVess.
Ixjulsvllle, Ky.. Dec. 30 —This ^Ity is

threatened with a fuel shortage. Tbe 
Ohio River today Is froxen from shore 
to shore for the first time tm-many 
years and this condition precludes the 
iwsslbllity of bjringtng coal down the 
river for k week at least.

Pittsburg, Dec. 30.— Pittsburg is fac
ing one of thc'worst f1oo<l« in local riv
er blstory, due, river men say, to the 
uniiHiml »evere weather conditions of 
•Ihe past few weeks. Conditions are 
such that should a sudden thaw culmi
nate, the Allegheny River Ice pack 
would be broken with most dlsastrona 
results.

Ix>utsville, Ky., Dec. 30.—Tbe cold 
wave which set .the south shivering 
seems to have followed a straight line 
frdm Winnipeg to tbe Gulf of .Mexico. 
Jacksonville, FlbrUli', reported a tem- 
-peratnre o f twenty, Tampa o^twenty- 
eight, New Orleans of twenty-six. Mo
bile of twenty-two, Atlanta of ten, 
Knoxlvlle of eight and Naabvllle of 
eight above sero.

Netr York. Dec. 10.—Six dograaa 
abovB aOro waa raglBtarBd hem eariy 
today, ‘fkara wbtb many poraona ovbt- 
‘eom «V f tha ooM.

CARDINAL SATOLLI, W H O M  DEATH IS HOURLY EXPECTED. HE HAS 
BEEN ONE OF THE CLOBBBT AO VIM RS OF HIS HOLINESS THE FOPS.

Mr Orth will be succev-ded by John 
J. CiXler, fonnerly of the Georgia Cen 
Irsi and a railroad man of roasldersble 
experience M r'Cotter will arrive 
ahorlly to assume bis duties as super 
lotendent He Is a brother of Goorge 
Colter, formerly general sapertatend 
eot of the Fort Worth and Daaver.

Mr. Orth's title will hereafter be as- 
slsiant general manager and suparin 
leadeat of coastractloa. Tha officaa 
of both Mr. Cotier and Mr. Ortb will 
be In WIcblU Palls.

PAVING BOND OFFEB IS 
ALLOWEI TO GB OVEB

The proposItloB of (ha First National 
Bank to tbe city council to purebaaa 
tbe paving bond losue of tIT.boa at par, 
with accrued Intereet wse submitted at 
tbe special session this morolag. but 
went over without any definite action. 
Some opiMSltlon «a s  manifested on ac
count of the feature of Ihe pro|ioalllon 
which provides that tbe First Nstlonal 
shnll have an option on any additional 
paving bonds that are Issued for a high
er rate of Interest. The council showed 
signs of balking at this pmvleo, sod at
tempted to get Mr. Huff, president of 
the First National, to make his offar 
without this rider, b,ut he declined. It 
Is possible that some deal of this kind 
can be made shortly.

The city Is still totally niiahle to get 
par for these securities from any out- 
able purebsHesrs The market Is more 
or It ss fbwded s t'h Five per cent 
bonds, which make» '' hard to dir lose 
of four and one-half Ixjsds.

I U M i  W  J I C H m  
n i  B r E D  H M D

1
THREE CITIES W ILL  PUT UP LIB

ERAL BONUS FOR FIRST MAN 
TO CONSTRUCT IT.

PU NS ABE CONSIDEIED
Roek Island or VkMay May Be Drawn

Into Mattar^IMJMO la To Ba 
Offarod.

A 1126,000 joepot, for which Wau- 
rlkm, Byers and WIcblU Falls are to 
fumlab tha "ch ipa ," will be hung up 
for tbe construction of a raod from 
Byers to Waurika,'closing tha twelve- 
mile gap between these two cilles.

That la the piiaclpsl result of the 
meeting held yesterday afternoon at 
wbicb Meadra. Connor and Kelley Of 
Waurika and George Byars met with 
a number of tbe members of the Cham
ber of Commerce. A conimitlee esw- 
slstlng of Messrs Kell, Carrlgsn.Tsndy 
and Henderson was appointed to go to 
Waurika and took the ground over, 
loeae gentlemen will probably make 
this trip tomorrow.

Thire general plana, nelther^f ibem 
In tangible form, are being considered. 
Tbe first Is to build (he line and have 
tb3 Wichita Valley operale, the secoèd 
Is to build It bad have Ihe Hock Island 
opt-rsto It through (mm Waurika to 
Wichita Kstls, and (he thrlil Is to build 
and oiierate the roed as an lnde|>end- 
Hgt proposition Uf the three, the last 
la considered (he Uest feasible. It 
was tbe »ease of yesterday's mseting 
that the line was sf very little value to 
WIchlla Kalla iinle»s through trains 
could be operaled from Wichita Falla 
to Waurika and u|e>n the consumma
tion of this feature of (he project large
ly depends this city's'supiwrt In a fi
nancial way.

The principal oliatacle In tha way of 
the line Is Ihe heavy coot of terminal 
farllltlea at Wsuiika. Mr Connors ee- 
llroates (bat these will cost at least 
fifty thousand dollars and the WIchNa 
Falls rommitlee will look Into l^ls feat
ure on Ita visit tbara. It la proposed 
that Waurika shall contrlbets flft f 
thousand. Dyers a like amount and 
WIebIta Fulls from twenty-five to fifty 
(bousand. making s Jackpot of from 
$1X6,009 to $16(1.00 for whoavor will 
build (bo roud. Wblla tbia Is an uaos- 
nally largs bonus for such a sbortllne, 
tbs conditions am also unusual.

After tbe meeting tbe visliors were 
Ukee over tbe city, being sfcowa o«K 
to tbe lake, whieb they greet ly admir
ed. They retemed to tbeir bomee to- 
day.

If arrangamanta css be mode where
by the Rock Island ooeM operate over 
the gap aad over the Valley traeka lato 
tbla elly, the valee of the short line to 
Wlcbtts Falls would be enormous and 
K Is believed that thia cNy wonM ooo- 
tribute llbemlly to aeeure tko con- 
■umnintioB of this plan.

FRSBIDBNT'B NEICE MARRIED.

Otfftrentlal Hsari
Tessa New» nernca

Austin, Dec. 30. 
veston‘ differential rate

dsarin^s

—T h d H o

On.

Honstoa-OnL 
suit was m-

Bumed in Judge Wilcox's court today. 
Tbe morning was occupied with the 
Introduction of the railroad commln- 
slon's order. Its exceptions, and the 
rates regarding cotton and cotton prod- 
ucta. Galveston Is trying to show that 
eotton la concentrated at Hoeaton, giv
ing Houston the advantage because of 
tbe mte difference.

Beantlfnl holiday aad New Toar’ a 
pont narda 1 oent each at the Nkkle 
Btore. m-lte

Miss

■r As

Bride ef
Man.

Washlngtoa, Dec. 20.— Preetdeat 
Taft Aconapaaled by his dangMer, Hel
en/nd son Bobert. loft here todnr to 
A i ( ^  the wedding of bla niece Ixmlno 
Taft to George Bnowden of Seattle In 
New York.

Cardinal BetelM MuoH Weree.
By Assortstsd fWsao.

Rome.ltaly, Dee. $0.—Cardinal Batol- 
II, who la III witk nepbiitis, la report- 
ed sa faitlag mpidly today. Life la 
being prolonged by tbe administratlon 
of oxygen.

STEPFATHER IS KILUD 
FOR ADUSÍNG HIS WIFE

Tssas News narUce neeruiL 
Fort Worth. Dec. 30.— In defense of

bla mother, Lnwre^lk Powell, iged 21, 
late last night hilled his step-father, 
Chaa. Howard, at his home oa the 
north sido. Powoll etmek bis stop- 
father over (beimr with a fehee paUng 
three feet loag. Only one blow was 
dealL Howard dying after three hoars. 
Poweir decinree that Howard enoM 
home Intoalented, abased his mother 
and thrantSMd to ent her throat. Pow. 
rll van nrrettnd.

Fresh barrali of Herring, Pnaat. oo«p 
aM Din Pleklea Jaat opened.
197-St MntL Btnvnu à  Hardeana.
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I- THB N tW  W YATT HOTEL.

Th e  Floral Heights Realty Company wishes to announce to the public that
beginning February 1st, they w ill put on a thirty day sale of lots, in

F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  with a guarantee that the prices on all unsold lots 
w ill be raised 25 per cent at the close of the sale. This practically insures 
every purchaser that his lots will be worth 25 per cent more on March 1st 
1910. The sale w ill be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions w ill be run into the city on all railroads and it is ex
pected that nearly every lot in the addition w ill be sold.

If you would like to have the pick and choice of these lots before the 
big sale now is the time to get busy^ Any reliable Real Estate Agent w ill 
be glad to show them to you and can quote you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which we w ill not vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance in 
one  ̂and two years at 8 per cent interest.

✓
F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  will have every convenience out to the bend of 

the C2^  line within the next thirty days with the exception of sewerage, 
and we expect to have that by the first of A p ril Many beautiful homes 
^ e  to be constructed and inside of another year F L O R A L  H E IG H T S  w ill 
be the best residence section of the City.

You can't buy lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou- 
blc^what you will have to pay in F L O R A L  H EIG H TS. Buy your lots to

day before the price is W vanced and while you can secure choice locations.

Realty Company
617 8TH STREET
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GAS OFFICE ii
^  J I

613 Ohio Ave. Phone 271 !!

Attent ion l l
HORSEMEN ii
Dr. C. B. Robinson is >> 

located at the Exchani^e II 
Lrirery Bam. thoroufirhiy 
qoali&ed to the latest ;> 
methods of the scientific 
treatlnent of* horses, doKs, 
catUe and livestock of any ; > 
kind. Office and hospital ‘ 
at Exchaoffe Stable. Calls j [ 
answered day or nifthL

TEIXPHONE 83 .
i sssssssssssasstsssssssss»

* Cement Work

L H. Roberts
Generol Cootracior 

Walka. Cmkinf, Ste|M̂  

F ino ra ,  FoonrUHons,

8Ó4.

TO VOLUNTEER FOR 
FOREIGN MISSIONS

MANY STUDENTS AGREE TO TAKE 
WORK OF CHURCH IN DIS

TANT LANDS.

REPORT IS MADE PUBUG

ing the preceding years. In the quad 
ronnlum following the Toronto Con
vention and ending with the Naahvtile 
Convention'^ IS 1906, 1,000 volqnteera 
Mlled. Dniilng the fotir years which 
havealneed «lapsed, ending with the 
Rochester Convention, 1,283 Volnn- 
teers have sailed, or nearly 300 more 
than for the quadrennium ending with 
the Nashville Convention. The total 
number of Volunteert who have sailed 
alnce the beginning of the movement 
in 1886, is 4.34«.

Another test of the rislhg tide of 
practical missionary interem among 
students Is the Increase InRhelr mis- 
sionsry giving. At Nashville it was 
reported (hat the students of North 
Amefics were, contributing $80,000 a 
year to missionary objects. They are 
How giving $127,000 a year toward 
snch objects, or an increase In fonr 
years of nearly sixty percent. There 
are llterslly scores of collegea and 
schools each snpporting entirely or in 
large part its own repreaentatlves on 
the foreign field. The students o f 
Tale head the list at preaent with tknir 
eontrlbntion'last year of fnlly $10^00 
to missionary objects. Amooc worn* 
ao’ s eolleges the ntadentn o f Ym m t  
made the largeqf eontrlbnUon kavtac 
■Jvnii laet year $$,$$$.

The past fonr yearn hiavn been n

Breeder of Fine Sheep

Over .Three Hundred Thousand Have
Ooae In Past Twsnty-threa Ysars,

'  Says Report.
By AsaoctateC rrcos. .

Rochester, N. Y.—The report oi the 
Executive Committee of the Student 
Volunteer Movement of Foreign f i s 
siona, 'at present In session in thin 
ctly, set forth that the primary and 
prrnunent function of tbemovemcnl 
la that of a recruiting agency sueking 
to enroll a aufflcient num’nr of well- 
quallfled volunteerfc to meet the Te- 
pulrements of the mlasion boerda of 
North America. The best evidence.of 
the efficiency and power of the Stu
dent Volunteer Moveiqent Is the num
ber of sailed volunteers. At the Tor
onto Convention in 1902 it was report- record-bresklng period In the promo- 
ed that 780 Volunteers had tailed dor- tion of miaslon study among studenU.

A LINCOLN RAM

Alex Albright, a prominent merchant 
and stock-ralaer of Dundee, who was 
here Wednesday of this week. Is the 
possessor of a fine flock of registered 
sheep which he has secured out of the 
bst flocks- of Canada and Michigan.

Mr. Albrlghe secured ten head of 
these sheep about three years ago, and

they were (he sheep for this climate, 
and last fall secured sixty odd head 
more, which are now on his Tarm, 'Elm 
Ix)dge,’ about 3H miles from Dundee.

These sheep are what are known as 
the Lincoln breed. ,

He also has tbe Rsuboulllet and Cots- 
wold sheep, which are also registered. 

These sheep cost Mr. Albright all
by experimenting, tatiafied himself the way from $20 to $126 per head

In the year preceding the Naahville 
Convention there was 1,04$ %lsaion 
study classes in Institutions of higher 
learning' In the  ̂U^ted States sad 
Canada. Last year there was 2,084. 
In the year'before the Nashville Con
vention the total number engaged in 
mlasion study was 12,829. During the 
past year It was 26,203. The nunmber 
has doubled in four years.

The most Important'voncem of the 
Volunteer Movement End Its friends 
is to augment greatly, probably to 
double, the number of well-equipped 
Volunteers who can in the immedltt'e 
or near ftutre press out to tbe mission 
fields. Today throughout the entire 
la r EMat, In all the principal parts of 
the near east, such as Turkey and 
Russia, In Sontbem Asia, in the Bast 
Indies, throughout the larger part of 
the African continenL and even in 
parts of Latia America, the Christian 
church facet nothing Iom  than an. 
aente and momeatoua crials. Tills 
crisis can be met only by the aending 
ont o f a larger number then nre now 
fortkoomtaig of thoroughly cnpnble nnd 
well fomlnlied mislonnriee. On the 
home elde we nre eebjeet to the grow
ing preeenm of the expending nbUky 
o f the ehnreh to eend forth nn nnny 
o f woirfcern, prlanrOy u ^ n  reenk of

the uprising of Christian laymen In 
the Laymen's Mlstonary Movemtn, 
not to speak of the various Forward 
Movements In some of the Cbristlnn 
oommunlona and o f tbe very effective 
work of the Young Fsople'a Mlanlon- 
nry Movement In the Sunday srbools 
and among tbe large numbers of other 
young people.

Elks are hereby noti
fied that regular meet
ing is postponed until 
Thursday nighL Dec. 
30tb, at which time will 
have Initiation and ao- 
clal aeasion.

C. B. WOOD«, 
Exalted Rnler. 

A. L. Huey, Secretary. lM-2t

Some Palate Teasers I n  
Club House Goods

Per Caa
No. 2H Sweet Pickled Pearhea $3 1-lc 
No. 2 Okra Ik 'A«
No. 1 Urna Besas 12Vt«
No. t Red Kidney Beans 12«/,«
No. 2 Refugee String Beans .......IF/fC
No. 2 Sifted Early June Peas____ITVi«
No. 2 Tomatoes .................. Ite
No. 3 Pumpkin 1$c
No. 1 Slleed Pineapple „... .... 1$c
No. 2 Hawslls Gratod Pineapple 30e
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Ton know ua, for highest parity, 
freshness for drugs, fair dsnltngs and ì 
lowest prices, conalstent, w|th the do- 
peadsblenesa of our drttgn.
177-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Start the New Tear with ns. Wo 
spprocIstY your noeouaL Phonon 48$ 
and $32.
l$7-tt NntL Stovons A Hnrdomna.

FooSI FnoSl Fan«,
Phono 487 tor oonl áaS inni n( nil

Omameiital Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R ooi^y Skylmhtty Ventilators, Gut
tering and fiffst class Tin Work.

-----  MM/JV/RfO A A n C iA L T f  —

Wichita FaDs^Sheel Metal'Works
4nt . 1
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4 Off Sale

Suits and . Overcoats

1-4 CFF
A

-y*

WALSH & CLASBEY
G E T  Y O U R  N E W  Y E A R  P R E S E N T S  FROM

$1.98
H A T  S A LE

We have cne hundred 
and fifty Odd and End Hate 
worth $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
and $5.00. Your c h o r e e  
while they last for only SI 98

Collier&Hendricks

K -

I ....... ........................................ s

A T  TH E  W ICHITA TH EA TR E
••WMmmm in  TOTLAMO’» Jmmmmry l e t •rnm t a l k  o r  m ow  rornK>’ j»m . oto

* ‘B«b«a In Toyland."
The next attraction at the Wichita 

Theatre will be, New Year’ a Day, for 
apeclal matinee and night, ‘ 'Babea In 
Toy land,”  with Harry Ladell, Helen 
Macl.eod, Out Pixley, Marie RadcliCe 
and a big company of comedians, ting- 
era and dancers.

The Winnipeg Teleghtm aayt:
' ‘lllghlylmuaing and entertaining— 

Just such a performance' as holiday- 
nutkera moat apprwlate— it ‘Babea In 
Toyland,' at the Walker Theatre all 
the rest of the.week. A t the name 
impllet theatre-goers might expert to 
be transported to fairyland, while 
witnessing the play, and the play does 
not belie its nmae.  ̂ Associated with 
‘Babes In Toyland,”  are fairies, nur
sery rhymes and hobgoblins, such as 
the children m d  of these days, and 
such as the older children read of 
twenty Or thirty years ago.

‘ 'Both classes of children turned out 
yesterday and packed the Walker The
atre to the roof "at bolh-~matlnee and 
evening performance, and delighted 
audiences left at the close of each i>er- 
forniance. You ate ex|>erted to be 
amused, to laugh the Innocent laugh 
of childhood, to be entertained, and 
In that res|iect there is no-dlsapitolnt- 
rient with ‘Babes in Toyland.’

‘ 'To entertain, there the many 
pretty scenes, |>ertty costumes and a 
veritable host of pretty nursery 
.bymes set to pretty music. Tnest- 
are all entertaining and Just what 
might be expected in a musical ex- 
travagansa, as ‘Babes In Toyland ‘ 
purjiorta to be—and It uiay be said 
to be a good musical extravagansa. 
Th amuse there are two or three com
edians, with a lot of ‘funny talk* that 
will keep your face wreathed In smiles 
and occasionally result in an explo
sion of downright hearty laughter,

•'Victor Herbert's music Is better 
than the ordinary class of music de
voted to nursery rhymes, and relieves 
the rhymes from being smaul an un- 
enlertalnlng.

‘ ‘Murry Ijidell with a Juvenlla 
makeup, long flaxen hair and childish 
face, Ik an ioteersting actor of child
ish itarty. Besides looking the imrt hr 
acts it well and sitiga well. Hweet lit
tle .Marie Kailcllffe is a charming Jnue, 
and Contrary Mary Is an active crea
ture of varying moods. Uus Pixley, 
who takes a dual part. Is simply, a 
laugh from beginning to end. In any 
other.part his voice might be- open to 
criticism, but it answers well tor the 
part he plays. Then there Is Tom 
Tom, the Piper's Bon, who struts 
around on the stage and does a little ! 
ringing, and a lot of other rharatfters 
of our nurs.cj:y days. The chorus were 
especially good In the play, both when 
singing In unison and In harmony.

‘ ‘All the children-shourj''see ‘Babes 
U) Toyland,' and It will not be time 
m.sspent for the older ones to spend 
an hour or two with ‘Babes in Toy 
land.* * ’

Victor Moore In '  'The Talk of New 
York.

Victor Moore, who scored such a 
tremendous success In Qeo. M. Cohan’ s 
musical play. JTbe Talk of New York,’ 
Is announced to appear In this brilliant 
musical comedy at the Wichita Theatre 
January Cth, ItlO.

Mr. .Moore as "K id  Bums,”  the 
ruce track gambler, la said to have a 
line of talk which la startling. This 
lole is a continuation o f the one la 
‘ ‘45 minutes from Broadway,”  and 
brings the "K id ”  forward as a suc- 
ressful “ plunger.”  The story, brief, 
ly told, is Ibis: The “ K id”  has par
leyed a flve-dollar note, and by pyra
miding his bets has run into a fortune. 
He falls In love with a daughter of a 
millionaire and encounters all sorts 
uT difficulties before winning her.

There is said to be a fascinating 
' ‘villainese,”  who snakes her way in 
and out of the plot dressed most fetch- 
Ingly and who, exercising her feminine 
prerogative,suddenly changes her mind 
and becomes distressingly gisNl.

Mr. Cohan Is said to have given
‘The Talk of New York' ‘ many of bis 

best songs, among them belig;: “ Fol
low Your Uncle J^iidley,”  “ Pul a
I. Ittle Bet Down for .Me,”  “ Mr. Burns
of .New Rochelle,' ‘ ‘ 'When We are
M-A-Doiible-R-I-E-D,'’ ’ “ The Burning 
Up of the HoulevarS?”  ‘ ‘Busy I.Ittle 
Broadway,'’ ’ “ When a Fellow’ s on 
the lAfvel with the Uirl That’ s on the 
Square,”  ‘ ‘Drln4 With Me,”  ‘ ‘Un
der Any CMd Flag At All,”  and “ Oee, 
Ain ’ t I glad to be Home Again.”  .

In the big company snpporting Mr. 
.Moore are the followingt Emma Little- 
fleliL. May Phelps, Chsriotu Lambert, 
i.ouise BrMkett. Charlotte Gray, Dell 
Iris. Markta Finlay, Rosie Vkm, George
J. O ’ Donnel, John Conroy, William \  
MUlUams, Jo Smith Harba, Mamie El
liott, Arthur V. Gihaon. Al McOarry, 
Artbhr Thornton. Edward Yeager, Geo. 
tbomua, Charles Mnek and n parfect 
Cohan chorua of sltty.

Tka alaetrteal aEacts end settlnge 
are said to bn wonderteL .

* *  - V - ,
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TWO OF THE PRINCIPALS IN ’ ’BASES IN TOYLAND.’
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The Star Market
We have purchased the Star Meat Market, l<Ksled on Indiana ave

nu, just opposite the oi>ers house, and will continue to maintain the 
good reputation of that concern by keeping on hand the lies! of*every
thing in the fresh meat line. Meat delivered free to any part of the 
city. They will appreciate a fair share of you'r iialronage.

BEVILL & W EST
Ü08 Indiana Avenue. l*hone 5S.1

Furnitur«

Mnttiaf

Now is the time to boy yonr floor coverings. We have the larg
est lies of art squares, linoleums sud msUIngs evsr shown In WIch- 
Its fhlls. You esn ssleot from our mummoth stock birds eye nnd 
mshogsny rockers, ebiffooers, draeaers. beds, dreealng tsblea, bed 
room anltav.«tc.

Over 100 Different Pattem i In 
Fancy Rockers $1.25 to $50.00

W. A. FREEAR, Succestor to JOR BARNETT
/  F u rn itu re  and U n d e rta ke r

W. A. FREEAN, UeNsM EililMr. JEUE DOLMAI, UcMMt Eiktlair

t Day Phone 136. . . .
♦ •

 ̂* * * • * * * *< *  » « » « « # « « # » » « » » » » » » ♦

Night Phone 665

Eat end Cold Beths 
FnUte Attathm

nompaeant Wo 
Prompt SarrlM

WIIHonim* Barbor Shop
MM WILUA:d«l r wpHatas.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
veumth eif«ah WlaMla rhOa. <rmi

M E U R A  MG  E--Tommdo
REAL EtTATl AND MNTALS

a  J. BAdÒlAN. NtHsTT PdUfe.
m . 1S7i Wsaldswsi Na. WE. Raam W  JasNstm
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—By—
Th* TiniM PubUahlM Campaay» 

(Printer* u d  Fnbllnhef*.)
•--------------- ,Offieara and Dlmotora:
rrank KieU---------------------Praaldnat
Bd Howard_____ V. P. and Oaa’I ITgr
O. D. Anderaoa.------- Bac’y and Traaa.
a. B. Haft. T. C  Thatchar. J. A. Kanp, 

Wtlay Blair.
Swboeripllan Rataa: ..

By tlM woA (Biail or oarrier)--------lio
By tho moatk (asail or oarrlor)------ iOe
By tko yoar (mail or earrior)-----|i.M

llorad at tko Pootoffloo at Wloklta 
na Booond-claaa matt mattar.

Batorot

Bd Howard---------
Joka (iWld .XÍ— ~-

..Ooaoral Maaafor
_____ aty Bdttor

Wiclilta FaMa, Taaaa, Dae. 3IKh, ItOt.

«  WBATHBR FORKCABT. «  
«  ----------- «
♦  Far WIchIU; Faila and vicinity. ♦  
«  —ToniQht, fair and warmar. FrI- ♦
♦  day fair. 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ANNOUNCCMKNTB

Por Judge soth Jadiclal Dtctriot 
P. A. MARTIN.

Par Diatrict Attomay, SOth Judicial 
Oiatriot.

8. M. POSTER.

Par County Jodge.
C. B. PBLDER.

Por County Tax Aaaassor.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

A LOOK INTO THE POLITICAL 
FIELD.

Prank Putnam In the Houston Chron
icle.

Mr. Colquitt ha* •h<A bin bolt. He I* 
talklag to death (on the people* time) 
whatever allgb't chance be once had to 
gain the democratic nomination for 
govamor of Texas la 1110

Judge Brooka. who was once for pro
hibition and ia now against It and who 
once defended hie right to use the peo
ple’ s tlma campaigning for promotion 
sad now asaalls Mr. Colquitt for doing 
praciaely that. Is hoist by his own pe
tard. Every time he utters an argu
ment It la answered out of his own 
mouth, by bis own utterances la an 
earlier camapign. He ha* not the 
ghoat of a chance to gain the nomina
tion.

Judge Poindexter the' peevish,' lost 
his one-ln-ten chance when he affront
ed the majority of the atatewlde lead
ers by proclaiming bis adherance to 
Senator Joe Bailey, who notoriously 
betrayed the cause of prohibition to 
save his political life In the primary 
of 1908. If the peevish judge contin
ues in the race he will do so knowing 
hu candidacy will serve nobody but 
Bailey, and him only by possibly di
viding the statewide vote, so minimis
ing Mr. Johnson's chance to gpln the 
nomination.,  I fear this analysis will 
once more offend the judge, but it is 
the truth as I see it.

Mr. Johnson Is campaigning steadily 
In East Texas. He Is admitted to be 
one of the best if not the best public 
speaker* In Texas and be la well re
ceived wherever ha speaks. He is In 
the race to slay and will cover a lot of 
ground before the finish. If be can 
get the solid hundred thousand stead
fast statewide vote* be expects to get 
with the usual scattering extras, given 
him for personaL reasons, be will, in 
my opinion, be a certain second in the 
race, and poaaibly a cioua contender 
for first place.

The race light now Is between Da- 
vldaon and Johnson with Davidson gen
erally conceded to be In the lead. It 
goes without saying that Mr. Johnson 
wUl get the bulk of the statewide vote 
and that Mr. Colquitt will get the bulk 
o f the antl-submlaaion vote.

But It should b* borne In mind that 
between the two extremes Is a big ma
jority In the democratic votes. The 
prohibition issue has failed thus far 
to assume the oier-shadowing import- 
aac* Its friends thought It would as- 
auma iu this eawipaige, UseM M  tO B g

conaeusca sTaTtniwr or 
TNI couamoM or

nrat stm iMt & Tmt CMpMf

Wiebita FaBs. Texas

likely to coaUno* to fall In that re- 
specC Texas is SF hlg. her resource* 
and her needs are so widely varied, 
the t^erest Of her several sections are 
In Important particulars so dissimilar 
that 1 believe other Issues will continue 
down to the last hour of the 18|.0 cam- 
iwlga, to dispute the chief place with 
the Issue of statewide prohibition.

It looks right now like Bob Davidson 
would come- down the middle of the 
road with the main division of the 
democratic army at his iMck; the big 
middle group that doesn^ go to either 
extreme on the liquor Question, that 
demand* fidelity in office, and that 
favor* strict enforcement of the law 
against big as well little offenders. It 
look* to me right now like the con
servative buslnees Interests of Texas 
prefer just Davidson’ s hind of a man 
for governor, rather than Mnradlqal of 
any kind. It certainly is  a fact that or
ganised' labor la eigulficantly lining 
up for the attorney'general. The fact 
Is. he seems to have toted fair with all 
group*, and to have won the confidence 
of all that he will keep on doing It 
when he sits In the state house at Aus
tin as governor. -

No other candidate has yet equaled 
him In his presentation of the major Is- 
suee that ought now to be given con
sideration b j the people of this state. 
No other candidate ha* shown as broad 
and thorough acquaintaace with the 
business of the state. Its institutions, 
and its Industrial ambitions. He has 
kept hU temper, and It Is safe to say 
be will continue to keep It. He Is big 
enough to regard ill-tempered dings at 
him by opponents as negligible, to 
know that tbs'average man, who will 
do the bulk of the voting next July, 
just naturally prefers a coil-headed, 
good-tempered governor. He knows, 
too, that no effort* of the oil organ* 
that are boosting Colquitt can bide 
the fact that Davidson and Llghtfoot 
first among the state attorneys of 
America, brought the oil mono^ly at 
bey and nailed Its hide on the bam 
door. He knows that the average clt- 
Ixen knows there are just one million, 
eight hundred thousand reasons In the 
state treasury at Austin, why the av
erage voter can trust Bob Davidson as 
governor to uphold the honor and en
force the laws of Texas, and those 
reasons ate going to weigh mighty 
heavy In this campaign.

There are a lot of finer orators than 
Davidson In Texas. Joe Bailey and 
Cone Johnson, for example, to cite 
one from each of the two radical camps 
can thrill an audience far beyond Bob 
Davidson’ s power to match them. But 
as a letter writer' none of them can 
touch him. And as a quiet story-telling 
town to town campaigner I have yet to 
see bis superior anywhere.

' ' ■ ■ I - n  }

A Chleago profeeeor saya Americans 
are barbarians whs* it c o m y t »  music. 
How can he talk like th a t^  die face 
of such classics as * *0. Toa B id ”  and 
’ ‘My W ife 's Gone To the Coastry.”

Almost any town can take hold of 
two railroad propositions la^de of 
twenty-four bours,-^ut it Is going tp 
take Wichita Falls to put both of them 
through to a successful finale.

A demand Is being made to |iavs 
some members on the Interstate Com
merce Commission who know some
thing about railroad rales. Prepos
terous!

The magaslne coverà depict'the New 
Tear comlng In on an alrsblp. Up to 
this year. and automobile was always 
plenty gooi enoqgh for thè little fel- 
low.

Roosevelt is said to have discovered 
a aew variety of flea in Afriea. it Is 
more likely, though that the fleas dis
covered Roosevelt flrsL

Confining unruly convicts ia pitch- 
dark cells has Its faults as 'a  punish
ment. but compared with using a flvo- 
foot bat. It Is gentle and human*.

Stockholder* MestinS.
Notice is hereby given that a meet- 

Ing of the stockholders o f the First I 
Natioaal Bank of WIchIU Falls will 
be held at.the banking house o f that 
institution on Tuesday. January 11, 
1910. between 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. 
m., for the purpose of electing a board 
of directors and the transaction of 
Juch other business as may properly 
come before them.

W. M. McOREOOR, Caahler. 
Wichita Fulls, Texas, Dec. 7th, 1909.

■ ■ 195-4t

We solicit your account for January. 
Remember ns and phone 4S2 or >32. 
197-2t NutL Stevens A Hardeman.

Oleo butter, 25c pound. Phone 261. 
184-U K INO ’ S.

Going to 
Build?

If so, let us figure 
with you. W e be* 
here we c r i i  sere 
you money, and eren 
if we do iM>t succeed

Wichita Falla has reached that stage 
where there should be a healthy 
amount of competition In every line of 
business. Not tot^museb, but just suf- 
flflent to put the fellow who, perhaps, 
has bad everything his own way for 
a good long while, on bis mettle. 
Therefore the Times says to all those 
prospecting for a business location— 
even If it be another dally |>a|>er or job 
printing shop—to come right along to 
Wichita Falls where ’ ‘the water Is 
always fine,”  but just a little deep 
in spots. In other words, the limit in 
winsome, winning Wichita Is off, and 
there la opportunity for the man who 
Is not afraid to wade out into the open 
and go after business like be was a 
sure-enough live-wire. But don't get 
the idea that this Is a rendenxvous for 
drone*. You mast be a hustler, and 
a good one, to keep up with the pro
cession.

Of course we are all glad that Ze- 
laya was defeated, but we risd to re
mark again that we would lots rather 
it was Joe Cannon.— Wichita Falls 
Times.

Aye, but onr home-grown dictators 
are much harder to dislodge than the 
foreign kind. We could not convenient
ly send a gunboat to Danville, 111., and 
compel Joe Cannon to resign his office. 
M was different with Zelaya—he was 
not standing In with th* Taft adminis
tration.—Dellas News. \

A l*e . I Nov. 16. 1909.

RESOURCES.
was sad Discooals

Bills of Bsebaner, Cotton 
^ra lla is  sad Fistaics 

I* , oa bawd IkM iJS I 
Bsftawnaakstism jil

• ~UAWUTIKS.

«T2.4UJ7
tSJtS.«
4.4J7.U

•>*00.71
Sissjissss
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latist
T.CIHATCHDLCaAisr.

Mr. Dooley suggekts that the easiest 
way to solve the problem of the In
creased cost of living! Is not to [ eat. 
A much simpler way 4rou1d be not to 
live.

in selling you your 
lumber we will- 
cbsi’ge nothing for 
making estimates.

Brown A 
Cranmer

—PboM 460—
4th A  Kentucky

Wichita Falls, Texas

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

We also handle perodleals aad news- 
paperi of all kinda. Books to sell or 

I-

J  H . M A R T I N
704 Ohio Ave. - Phone 10.

Tonr attention in nlno ^vlted  to the 
net that we have a oqmplets line ol 
ooka, oUtlonary and newa of all klndn 

Uaviag iwyently enlarged our stock In 
avery respecL w* feel anre we can taks 
oar* of yonr wants. I f  mot In stock 
we will gladly order.

Books to rent nt very reneonnhle

SHOES o
For Every Member of the Femliy

- We have the celebrated Crossett 
Shoe for men, the best tor |4 but we 
shall let them go this week for $3.09 
a pair.

Hanan’s at $4.46 A  
Pair

•y
Shoes that sell every place at 66, 

$6.50 and $7 a pair. These are brok
en lots and we shall let them go Ihla 
week at $4.46 a pair.

\

Sdby Shoes for 
Ladies.

Made of fine patent kid nod pat
ent colt skin and also in the plain 
leathers. Made over new snappy lasts 
shall go this week at $2.69, $2.99 and 
$3.23.

\ ». 
i \

W e have secured the services of Mr. C. R . Pennington, a thorough shoe 
man, for years with Joske Bros, of San' Antonio, who has taken charge of our 
Shoe Dei^utment. It is our desire to fit your feet properly, and if  you will come 
in aixl A LLO W  HIM  to fit your foet, we shall guarantee to give you a proper 
fitting shoe for your particular and individual shaped feet.

P EN N IN G T O N ’S * T

Christmas Has Come and Gone

But many of your received preeenta that you have not had an opportunity to 
return. Remember we atlll have a nice etock to eelect your ^ e w  Yeara’ 
gifts from. Call and see us, we guarantee onr goods to be as represented or 
money refunded. We again thank the pdople of Wichita Falls and surrounding 
country for their liberal patrtagge In the past and extend a cordial invitation 
to all old and new customers, when shopping make otir store yonr headquar
ters. Wishing you all a happy and prosperous New Year, renfember the 
place. ' T •

■er''-

Jewelar e . T. Jowolor

i

Wm. Cameron & Co.
From the way Mexico is 6ehar1ng, 

it might not be a bad idea to keep 
those battleships down iround that 
end of the continent for a few days 
ret.

A reward of ten thousand dollars 
waa once offered for the capture of 
Col. Gordon, the new Mlsalsslppi Sena
tor. SInoq. he became - Senator, how
ever, hie price has deprecleted.

-----------a — :------
The light of publicity is being thrown 

on the Infants’ food trust in New York. 
’ ’W * nr* ndvertised by onr loving 
friends.’ ’

On to WellIngtcNi! Oa -U> Lnwtoo! 
Ob to Wnurika! On to nay othere that 
went to got dosor to Wtesome Wlck-

B A T H S !  l u m b e r  AND  BUILDING MATERIAL
FIVE NEW DATHROOMS AT

UW LE R ’S BARBER SHOP
YOU dÒN'T h a v e  to  ; a it

Bath»—Salt Glow, plain, hot^or coM, 
good mbbera in nttandnne#. Call aad 
■ 00 a ia

L - I I . L A W l^ E R  P r o p

Exchange Livery Stable
J. W. WITT a SON, Freprletorm 

Coraar fitk aad Ohio Av .
Ogen Day and NifhL 

Pkon* §2.
We sotlctt yonr patraasaa aad guaraa- 

to* ike beat oC Mrrlea

W t extend a cordial invitation to all our friends and patrons to pay 
us a visit at our new yards, between 4th and 5th S t  on Indiana ave.
We will take pleasure in showing yon through the largest, the most 
commodious and conveniently arrmiged Ipmber yard buildings jin 
Texas. '

Our SCbck is (Complete And « c ry  p i ^ o f  lumber and building m.-
tenal is piptected from the weather. If you 

expect to build soon, let ns figure on yonr building material. Our stock is re
liable and no one can beat us in prices.

Respectfully

Wm. .Camerpn & Company, Inc.

4 e.
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SHOES REPAIRED
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

Jut Od*  O a t  a Word tor onaMa* 
Mrtloa; ball a caat a word (or tack 
followlpg InaorUoa.

WANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS.

K *
!  ̂ V Men’s soles sewed________». 75c

p : . Tacked -  75c
> i i  1 Ladies’ _ __ „ 6 5 c
k*

1-
Children’« according to size

/ \Z iT  ^  H O £  H O U -

WANTED—Couple without chlldreo, 
two or three (urnlahed rooms, (or 
light h'JUi>ekeeplBS, (or (Ive months, 
close to car llae. Address A. O. 
Schramm, general delivery. lM-3tp

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENT—Two rooms (or llSht 
housekeepiag, t i l  10th street. IH-Ztp

FOR REINT—Three uoturnlshed rooms 
for light housekeeping, desirable loca, 
tion. Apply 1304 l^th srteet. It7*3tc

FOR RENT—Two rooms (or light 
housekeeping, close In, Modern!’;con
veniences. Phone 175 or call at 710 
Ninth street. ItS-tfc

FOR RENT—Four room house, close 
la, 600 Lstmar. See B. B. OorsHas.

. l*4-t(c—

• r

I r M A K E S T h l N G
SAFE WANTED—To make estimates on your 

plumbing. Repair work done prompt
ly — MAXWELL. HARDWARE CO.
—l7S-t(.

CD»fticht 19*9, hf C. I . Ziaacrai«« 1#

Christmis Is Gone-Haye You A Bank Account?
There’ s sa(ety In a bank account with our bank, (or the reason that 
It Is a clear signal of the future. It means that things are clear ahead, 
and that your road is unobstructed. Make up your mind not to travel 
another step without a bank account.

The Wichita.State Bank
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED - • JANUARY Itt, 1910.

The First National Bank

CHlItici Of Bilk at CliM of B itiN U  lo fo ilo r  16,1909

4 e.

«  *•

RESOURCES
Blllls Recelvabla ......   |371.7r7J0
U. S. Bonds and Stocks____ 79476.10
Banking H onae________   10,900.00
Cash and Exehanga------- —̂  19449147

Total 1692,133.87

L IA fIL IT IE S
C aptU I__________________76,000.00
Bnrtdw aaO Profits 
Natlhnal Bank Nats 
Dapoalts___________

___  7446944
___  76,000.00
___ M74Sa01

Tout . . . .  1609,133.87

T h e  FmsT N ational . B a n k

R. KHUFF, PrsaldanL W. M. MoGREGOII, Cashier,

* T. T. FELDER

V a

w 9

W. F. TURNER M. L. BRITTON !|— a
702 Sevanth Street—Phone 961

Guarantee Abstract &  Title -Co.
A  Complete Abstract o f AU Lsads in 

Cotmtjr.

S * ^ 4

Manor loanad an fkrma, ranahaa
M W  B s M b o m  p rw p a rtr .^  •> « WlaMta FMI%;

iBB f fw n isyfci

FOR RENT— Five room house, corner 
4th and Adams, with gaa. E. B. tlors- 
llne. ' 147-lfc

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—Two good modern up-to- 
date residence bouses in Amarillo (dr 
trade (or W lA lta  property.— R. H. 
JOYCE._______________________ «4 ^ fc —

FURNISHED ROOMa
FX)R RENT— F’irat class furnished 
room. 600 Scott avenue, 19t-9tp

FOR RENT—Two nicely famished 
rooms. All conveniences, close ■ In. 
phone 716 or 53. 197-t(c

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, close 
in. bath, phone, lights; 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 145. 177-tfh

FOR RENT—Two furnlabed rooms (or 
light housekeeping. No chlldreo, 1007 
7th street. 184-t(c—

FOR RENT— First class furnished 
rooms; gas, beat, bath, phone and 
lights; two blocks west of postofflee. 
804 Scott avenue. Phone 220. lOO-Otp

MISCELLANEOUS WANTa

FOR S A L L

¿•OR BALE— New (our room frame 
house with good well and bath room. 
Flaay payments. 8850 If sold at once. 
Rare bargain. J. B. Marlow. 197-lf

FX)R SALE— Carload high grade Jer
sey cowa, fifteen with young calves, 
balance springers. J. W’. James, Hen
derson, Teias. 194-6tp

WANTED.
WANTED—Girl for general housework. 
W. T. Wilson, »07 Bluff. 197-41C

WANTED—8 li car|.enters; must be 
mechanics. BROWN A CRANMRR 
LlTMBER Co. 198-4tc

W ANTED—WhiU woman to do gen 
eral honse work. Apply 701 Lamar, or 
phone 398. 172-lStp

WANTED—A four room bouse for fsm 
lly of three for all year. Address box 
456; phone 707. 197-tfc

STAGE HANDS WANTED—WIehIU 
Theatre. 10 Good men to work mat! 
nee Saturday. Bee W’m. H. Strickland 
at stage door one o'clock.

WANTED— You to buy your Paanuta 
and Popcorn from me. Freah and hot 
all the time. “ Dad’ s "  popcorn
stand. 908 Indiana avenue- 
side. ..

-Just In 
192-4tc

SALESMEN W AN TE D -For this ter 
rltory to carry my line of Souvenir 
Post Cards as sideline. State territory 
and mainline with references to Pani 
Bbers. San Antonio, Texas. l'94-7tp

FOR SALE OR RENT—The Princess 
Restaurant, located In rear of Prln- 
cesB Bar, on Ohio avenue. Only reaa 
on for Belling Is on account of railing 
health. Apply to O. M. Linton, at 
Linton’ a Rooming House. 194-3tp

Fami FaedI Faed.
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
199-U MARICLE COAL Co

Something good In Colomdo apples 
Texas and Callfomln oranges. Prices 
right. Phone 261 .-K IN G ’ S 186-tf

Fresh bnrrell o f Herring, aweet, sour 
sad Dill Pickles Just opeiied.
197-3't NntL Stevens A Hardeman

IHE ST: JUMES HOTEL
Cader aat W i .  M
Halt OoatraeUas OaaapaaF. 
Loeatad la tfea haart o f tSa

AMERICAN PLAN

•us Par Day. —

VAUEY RUMOR IS ONCE 
MORE DECUREO FALSE

The I  inics is once more' suthorlxed 
to positively deny the report thst the 
offlees i>f the Wichita Valley will be 
loved irom this city to Stamford on 

Januarj first. This rumor, which wss 
thought to have been oalerlaed by this 
time, cropped out again recently. Vice 
Prealdent D. B. Kdeler of the Fort 
Worth and- Denver, while here this 
morning autimrlied the Times to say 
that au<’h n move was not even con- 
tempinted, much less decided. This 
ougt to settle It (or some time to oome.

Mr. Keeler was naked about the new 
Denver depot that Wichita Falls Is go
ing to get one these days.

‘ ‘It takes time to get n new d e i^ , ’ 
he said, “ you fellow’s just be pnlfeit 
and the Denver will look after you nil 
rIgbL We think n whale lot of Wichita 
Falls and we aren 't going to overlook 
her.”

<‘THS GIRL QUESTION.

Musical Comsdy Last NIghe Had Soma 
Good Features.

Mliile not ns thoroughly pleasing an 
aome of the musical comedies with 
which this city has been favored this 
season, “ The .Girl Question,”  which 
was presented to'^a large audience laal 
night ,waa possesaed of some very en- 
(ertalning features. The plot Is rather 
Inaipid, but the quaint comedy of John 
Kearney as Con Ryan and the iielltle 
cleverness of Anna Hoffman aa ,Mra. 
Sears proved very satisfying.. The 
songs were written too long ago to 
prove excessively popular but were 
well rendered, and there were several 
amualng novelties In the musical line.

Public. Sals.
Take Notice that

Whereas, one car of perishable prop
erty to-wit: 30» Backs of (rlsh potatoes 
shipped by Produce Co. from Denver, 
i!:olo., to C. V. Robertson arrived here 
on the 2{nd day of December 1909 and 
Is now In danger of depreciation.

Therefore, the Missouri, Kansas A 
Texas Ry. ('o. of Texas acling through 
Its agent, F. E. McKay will In compli
ance with Article 331, of the Revised 
Statutes of Texas sell at public sale 
on Tuesday the 4tb day of January 
1910 at II a. m.. at the M. K. A T. Ky. 
of Texas de|>ot In Wichita Falla, Texas 
for cash to the highest bidder said per
ishable property.

.M. K. A T. Ry. Co. of Texas, 
h9<-56 By F. E. McKay. Agent.

EARL PERCY DEAD.

^umer Current that Dual Wcund Caus
ed Death.

By Aa«tM'Utr<l IY m s .
l»ndon, Eng., Dec, 30.—Earl Percy 

formerly under secretary of state for 
foreign affairs Is dead. It Is widely 
reported that the Earls fatal Illness 
followed wounda received In a duel 
said to have taken place In Paris aome 
days ago. t

Stockholdara Meeting. 
roUce la hereby given that a meet 

Ing of the Btockholdera of Ihc Oily Ns- 
Jlonal Bank will be held In the lianklng 
bouse of that institution'on Tueaday, 
January llth, 1910, between the hoqu 
of 10:09 e. m. and 4:00 p. m., for the 
pur|)oae of electing'm board of direct 
ore and the transaction of such other 
busineaa as msy come before them.

P. P. LANGFORD. Cashier 
Wichita Falla, Texas, Dec. 20, 190».

l»3-tf

STRANGER FOUND DEAD.

DIecovery la Made At Boarding Houae 
In Morgen City. 

r«xss News S«rvle« Rpertsl.
Morgan City. Î b., Dec. 30— A  man 

was found dead la a boarding bouse 
here today and papers on bis body lend 
the authorities to believe be waa Ed
ward R. Page, o f Orange, Texas.

You know ua, for highest purity, 
freshness for druga, fair dealings and 
lowest prices, conalstent wKb the da- 
pendablenees o f our drugs.
177-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

E. M. WINFREY
—Dialer ha—

Fire Arms, Sportinff Goods 
Bicrcles sad 8esnaf 

Machine Hnppllea.
* J -

Oanefal Sapairiac a tpacialty 
Mays Am rksaedl

For the benefit of those who attend 
the opera house, the last supper will 
be served by the I.adies Guild at the 
residence of Mrs. BogW's at I I  p. m 
tomorrow night. 107-ltc

POSTED.

My farm tying un Gilbert creek, two 
miles south of Burkbnrnett, Is posted 
scdordlng to law/ and hunters era 
warned to keep off. I potively will 
not give permits to anyone to hunt on 
my premlOTS. B. REXFORD,

144-tf

FeedI FeedI Feed.
Phone 437 for coal and («ed of all 

klada.
lS9-t( MARICLE COAL Cc

MeFall and Stinson wdll hMl any 
thing, and haul H rlgin. Tsiephene 
444. 197-19te

Jnat opeand, s (
Isrsn dm pleklee. 

19S4C

ot mry Sa«,
• • H L  .

KlMO’i.

lu iB a

PJUT YOUR MONEY IN
TO  A  GOOD HOUSE

I
You have no doubt thought more or less about building n new 

home. Let us suggest thst you look Into the cost s little closer 
right NOW.

We are making some very attractive offerings on house bills 
this week by taking advantage of which you will be consulting 
your opn best Interests; !pa our special house bill quotstlona at 
this time will enable you to save quite a sum of good money. 
And, as a matter of fact, we will make you very favorable quo
tations on bllla'of any kind.

We ha've an exceptionally good stock of lumber and all klnda 
of building materlala.

MCCRE & RIGHCLT, Linblf lid Rilldln( Mltwlll

k >

I M M M M I P M I P M M P I M P I M M

Faer Ĉ rUméur TimiWv- Tw  Htn wmammr

 ̂ MOTOR 3 3-4x4 indies. Tffnition Double, Magneto and 
lintterv. Transmission Sliding Gear, three apeeda forward 
and reverse. W llK R LH ASR  » I  indies, W HKELS 30 
indies. TIKKS 30x3 l-’2, COLOR, liluc with black leather 
upholstery.

PRICE S960.00 .
We are now in a poaition to show our lUIOline of M AX

W E LL  aniRHl^ICK cars, and would like to call especial at- 
tenlion to the ntx>ve car wli|ch is the greatest value ever of
fered at the |>rire and at tlie same time a car that haa ita 
reputation eatahlished.

We are always glad to demonstrate. We will keep your 
car in the garage, keep it washed and polished and deliver 
same on calla for $10.00 per month.

We carry a full line of tires and accessories ami have 
^wo flrat-dass automobile mechaincs.

The W ilk Automobile Company
Rear PaIac«  Drug Store W kk iU  Fa IIs, TesAg

H ipssgass«s»a— s « « a g « « « « « a

The Reznor and Wilson
Oa s  h eatin g  s t o v e s

The stove that heats the 
floor first,. Aiives the

R most and best heat for 
the smallest consump
tion of gas. The Rez
nor is the stove to buy. 
We have them.

Kerr &  Hursh

The^Filgo Market
Is tfie plac« wher« you can «u|^y 
your table, with all loud« of fresh 
moat«. Free deliYery to any part - 
of die city. W e «elicit and appre>

< •  <•

Phone 168 726 Indiana Avee
■■«Mae«e«d

I



P R O F E S S I O N A L

Robert E. Huff
AW w w y a l l-Ma

t*  an etrfl

M m  rear « t

A
‘AT lA W
ir

U  «a4  I l i  Matiaaal laafc

T . F» G R E E N W O O D .

A T T tm O T -A T -L A W .

Attoraer W l^ltia Oovaty aad 
Notary Fattile.

O n t  F a rm m ’ Baak aaC
Traat Compaaj.

FH YW C IAN » AND AURQKONA

a  R. YA N T IA  M. O.
Ctt7  NaUoaal Baak Balldiog. 

Womra. Cklldrea. ObaUtrlca aad 0«a> 
oral PraeUea.

Hoara—f - n  S-l Talophoae C10 
WtehlU Palla, Toaaa.

Waáa M. WaRiar 
■U lIN W O I A  W A L K M  

iry a a i Oaaaial PraettoA

Or. Í ! w a ! ! ^
• • . . .  Ik

N& MT
loa P h a M .......  ................... N a  U
Offlaa Haar»—7 a. aa la  7 r. 
leo oa Bavaalk atiaat. aast Daor la  

WlBktta Pana

DRa S W A R T Z  & O LS O N
PHYSICIANS and SURQIONS

Office: Room 1 Firat National Bank
annex, Seveatb alroet. Telephone- 
office 157, residence 55S.

Wichita Palla, Toiiaai

A . A . HUGHEa
ATTORNRY A T  LAW

Boema orar W. B. McClarkan’a Dry 
Oooda Store ~  ^

Wtcklu Palls, Tozaa

X, H. Mathis. W. P. Waati

CQathis dk Wssks
ATTORtNYS-AT.LAW.

OBoa: Rooau I and L PtfM NaUoaal 
Bank Anaax.

WWtlta Falla, . . . .  Tanaa.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN ANO SUROBON. 

Raama 4 and I  Ovar Natt, Stavsna A  
Hardaman’ s Dry Ooads Store 

Nwai Offlaa, Na. S47: Raa, Na. SSA 
WloMta Palla, Taxaa.

Dra. Bdiller, Smith ft W alker
7, A  •  and IC  

PaatalRoa BulMlnB.

A  T . Mantgamery A. H. Britain.

~~ M ootfom eiy  &  Britain
Attor jaya-at-M w.

OBca Orar Pannera Bank A TrnM Oa 
WMiRa Patta, Taxaa

DK. J. C. A  GUEST

PHYSICIAN ANO SUROCON.

S. M. FO STER
ATTORN tY .A T .L A W

................... ........... No. n i
Mnoa........................................N a  IS»
Oaioo orar B. C Moina A  Ca*a Oras 

atora TIS ladinas aroaaa

OMI and CHmlnal Practica Natary 
PaSIta. Akatraeta Anamlnad.
CRy NaUoaal Baak Balldlas. 

Phono SIA

DR. L. M ACKECH N EY
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON. 

Roomo t  and t  In Vraoland DaUdlng.

G E 9 . A. SMOOT
ATTORNBY A T  LAW  

1. a t y  NaUonal Bank Bnlldlns 

WIcklU Palla Texas

N a  m  
N a  44t

W ICHITA DAILY T IM B A  W ICHITA P A L L A  TB X A A  DBC SOth, IM A

„  T . R . (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNBY AT LAW

Baoma I  and 4 orar the City NaUoaal 

. Bask Bnlldlns. • —

DR. A. L . LA N E,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON. 

OfSco orar Nntt, Btarena and Harda- 
maa’ B Dry Oooda Btora.

'  Roohis 4 and I.
Offlca phona 547. Raaldanoa pbona 417

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON 

Offlca—  711 Ohio A ra  

Pkonaa RoaMooca, No. 11. OfSco. 1S7.

DR. BO GER,
DBNTIST.

Mao In Kam» A  Laakor Battdtn^ 
Hoara f r a «  S a  aa ts I t  01. and fr a «  
1 p, aa la S a  m.

E V E R E T T  JO N ES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SUROBON.

Office orer B. A  Monia A  Co. Dms 
Store.

DR. W. H. FELDER,

* - D K N T I B T -
•aoU-viot Cornar Ttk atraat ta l OU» 

Araaaa

Wtaidta Pan » Taaaa

Day aad NIskt Phone ttt.

SPBCIAUBTA

c h a s ; 8. HALE. M.D.

t>p. H. A .  W n U «p  
DCNTIBT

il roosM orar Pirat Nattoaal : 
M M ~4r

PraeUeo limWad ta fSaaraaa od 
BYB, BAR. NOSB AND THROAT.

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DBNTIST.

■ooma—1.| Moora-Batamaa Bafldtas. 
PNONBS

OIBca ............................................ 147
RaaldaBca . 4St

a »—# ta 11 a  a .  1:M  to 
i :M  9. to.

1A Over A  A  Morris A  Ca'a 
D r«t Stara 

71S Indiana Awanaa

D p . p . H. P o s h in g

PrneUoo Limitas to DIaoaaao oC 

STOMACH AND INTBSTINBA 

Platiran BaUdlns. Pert Werth, Tea.

T. B. LEA CH
BRICK, STONB AND CBMBNT 

CONTRACTOR

•20 Indiana A v »
Batlmatea c'beerfallj fnmUhad. All 
work guaranteed to be flrtt-claaa In 
erer reapact.

Celery, 

Cranberries, 
QIaoe FruH 
end all kinds 

fresh Nuts

L A . FARRIS
aarrhst

ORIBNTAL W AX PARM INA

I— Tran »Predwct of .Tiny Chinaoa Ina
portatlon la Pleureaqwa 

One of the leseknown Indaatriea of 
China la wax farming. A eartaln tiny 
Inaect Is cultlrated with groat «kill by 
the Chlneae of a cerUin dtatrict, b »  
cauae of the line wax which It pro- 
dticea.

The llttla laaact ia yet hardly known 
to weatern acience, baa many peculiar' 
itiea ona of which la that, tor the an» 
ceaiful productloB o f wax. two augaa 
of tta life muat Aa pasaad la rery dtf* 
tarent ragiona. Tha earllar auge, in 
which the famalaa deralop unUl almoat 
ready to deposit thair aggs. Is In the 
Chien-Ckang Valley la the waatren part 
of Chlaa. where growe a traa at an alti
tude of 5040 feat, on which the Insect 
paaaea the Brat part o f Ha existence. 
In May It la time to remora the c o l»  
nleo of wax workers to the lower alti
tudes of Scchewan Prorlnea. where la 
found another tree, faadlog upon which 
the Inaecta make their wax.

This remoral la one of the most pic
turesque features of the Industry. 
Thousands of porters are employed in 
It. The colonies o f Insacts removed 
from the tree are wrapped In leaves of 
the wood oil tree. Packed carefully 
In baaketa. they are alnng from the 
shoulders of the portera, who roust 
bear them from 200 to 400 miles. Their 
way lies over the rocky paths and 
heights of the Ssechwan Mountains, 
through several cities, and ends at the 
farms where the roasters of the l>earers 
await them. All the journey must be 
made at night, as the aun's heat would 
develop the Inaects too fast.

At that time of the year It la the 
custom of the cities along the way to 
leave their gates open all night in or
der that the progress of tha bearers 
may not be Interrupted. With the 
tNiskets suspended from their shoul
ders the porters run In weird proces
sion at their top si>eed from dark un
til daylight. Clad almlat Invarlablyin 
rainproof straw, they carry pIclureMjue 
lanterna which awing at they run, 
throwing the fantastic sbadowa of their 
bodies all around.

At daylight the men find some dense 
shade for their burdens, prepare iheir 
meals and go to sleep. At nightfall 
they are under way again.

At the farms where the was la to be 
formed the leavea containing Ineectf 
are tied to the limbs of trees, where 
the beat of the sun develops them. 
Crawling out. the males proceed to 
form cocoona and these are the 
sources of the was. In a short time 
the entire tree is covered with the 
shining white, so that, but for the bea^ 
one would believe the tree waa hidden 
In froet. The white coveting Is some
times a quarter of an inch thick over 
moat o f a tree. It la scraped off and 
refined, and from it are made candles 
for (he households, objects for the 
temples 5nd many other things, and an 
annual tribute of the best quality li 
sent to the foyal family at Pekin.— 
Detroit News.

Nice breakfast bacon and small 
hams at KING 'S. Phone 241. 15441

RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

• Ú

W H E N  Y O U  F E E L  B A D
I

If you tre bilious, Igntuld, consdpgted, suffer from lodlcesrion, sour belchlnf, 
blosted feellnc, bsd bresth, besdsche, wind In the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
The Great Syatoa

A few doses will open tnd purify the bowels, tone up the stomseh, sdmulste 
the kidneys and liver snd impart s feelipg of strength snd vq{or. It transforms 
• tired, nervous, htifsick man or woman Into one of bright, rudecy good health, 
eocrgy and cheerfulness.

Osl the OtaalM wKh ths ttgm n  ‘*2** la Rto aa F r a «  tabal. '

SoM Sr DnaggMta Prico fl.SS par bottlo.

€i

M ATER-W ALKER DRUG Co.
EPS I.

Bankrupt Sals.
I will on the lltb  day of January. 

1510, between the houra o f 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m., aell all the goods, wares and 
merchandise and furniture and flxturea 
and accounts or demands, owing to 
Bohn Brothers. The goods, wares, mer
chandise, etc., to be sold being known 
as “ Bohn Brothers' Stock of General 
Merchandise,'' located at Scotland, In 
Archer County. Texas, and of the estl- 
mated value of $3,000. I will sell to 
the highest bidder for rash, subject

Part Wartti and Oanvar City.
Narthbewnd—  Airtraa Lantaa

N a  1 ................ l :4 ip .  m. 1:60 » . t o
N a  2 .............. 12:11 g. to. 12:26». to
N a  5 .............. 11:41 p. m.
N a  7' \ . ...........2:16 a  a . 2 : t t a  to

Baathbaond Antvaa Laavna
Na. 2................l:S0g.m .
No. 4 .............. 11:16 a m . l l : 2 l a t o
Ke. S ................  " S :2 S aa .
N a  t  ................2:2Sam. 2 : » a m .

Wichita Palla and Northwaafam
North Bound—Through Train.

Leava Wichita P a lla______ _  2:00 p.m.
Arriva Fradarick ............ .. 4:26 p. m.
I.aava Fradarick .............
Arriva Altna------------------ _  6:00 p. m.
Leava A ltn r............ ......... - 5:06 p. m
Arrive Mangum ................... 7:60 p.m.

South Bound
Leave Mangum ................. .. 6:15 a. m.
Arrive A ltu f.......................
I.«ave Altus ..................... .. 8:06 a. m.
Arrive Frederick ........,..... .. 9:26 a. m.
Leave Frederick . . . 9:36 a.m.
Arrive Wichita Falls...... ..12:02 p. m.

Wichita Falla and Southern.
I.,esve Wichita Falla...*!......
Arrive Newcastle ..... ...... .. 6:30p.m.
Leave Newcaatla ............. ... 6:30 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falla ..........10:16 a. m.

Wichita Valley.
No. 1, to Abilene— Leaves.. 2:00p. 
No. 6, to Abilens— Lm v m  . .12:06 a. 
N a  2. Prom Abitan»—A r .. .12:15 p. 
No. a  Prom Abitan»—A r . ..  3:15a
No. S, to Byars— Laavas.......5 :20a
H a 10, to Byera—l.M Toa....2 :S0p. 
No. 7, Prom Byom— Airlvoo. .1:20 p. 
No. 5,Trom Byara—ArrivM >S:05 p. 

Mlaaourl, Kansas snd Taxaa
Prim Dallas........................ 10:25p.
To Dallas..............................6:20 a m.
Prom paalson 
To Dcnlpon

to the approval of the Referee in Bank
ruptcy. The successful bidder will be 
required to deposit 20 |>er cent of his 
bid to await the approval of the court. 
I This sale will take place at Scotland. 
I EDGAR SCURRY.
— l»6-3tc Trustee.

Stockholders Meeting.
Notice Is hereby given that a meet

ing Of the stockholders of the Plrst 
State Bank and Trust Company of 
IVtchIta Falls. Texas,- will be held at

the banking house of this institution 
in the city of Wichita Palls on T u o » 
day, Jenuary 11, 1910, at 2 p. m. for 
the election of a board of directors and 
the transaction of such other businaas 
as might properly come before them.

T. C. THATCHER, Cashier. 
Wichita Palls, Texas, Dec. 20. 1909,

15S-S‘

» il'-j

We solicit your account for January., 
Remember ua and phone 432 or 232. 
197-2t Nutt, Stevens A Hardeman.

White House Coffee Marathon Good 

lt*s H ie  Best

We know what White House Cof
fee is— you shoulii know.

Telephone us for a can and you 
will have the best the world produces 
in coffee. ^

We have a strictly first -  class 
GROCERY and BAKERY on corner 
8th and Indiana.

Trade some with us.

LOWERY GROCERY
TELEPHONE 53

•3*

N.'!

T. J. TAYLOR. PraaldawL 
T. C. THATCHBR. CaaMsr

J. T. MONTOOMBRY, Piral 
J. P. RBBD. Sacatid V. P.

V. P.

FIRST STATE BANK AND TRUST CO.
W IC H IT A  F A L L S ,

C A P I T A L  STS.OOO.OO  
S U R P L U S  •  B ,0 0 0 .0 0

; i

D IR B C T O R H *

H. C. KARRBNBROCK 
J. P. RBBD 
CHAR. W. SBAN 
JOSBPH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOR -

4. T. MONTOOS^BRV 
R. H. aUTBR 
T. C. THATCHBR 
T. W. ROBBRTB 
4. A  POOSHBB.

W ith total resources of pi ore than O N E Q U A R T E R  OP A  M ILLIO N  D O LLA R S 
w e are in a position to meet the reasonable needs oi all customers.

» » » !

I' Î

¡ t

: f ’

. f

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
- D e m lm r m  I n -

High Qrati^ Lumber a n d  Building Material

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city. ,

lY f

'll

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th IFFICE AND YARD

= o= 6 P H O H E  6 9 7 = = =

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th,

■7T

4

wewasMMi
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I And NIGHT, Saturday, January 1st
The Premier Miuical Event of the Year—VicUM* Herbert end Glen MecDon* 

ough*» nienominel Mutkal Eitrnvegenze SucceM

ituUon »
Tnaa-

m. for
>ra aad 
Astneas

them.
lashler.
1909,

19%8 ?
«I

inuary.i
232. >

H  -V
demap. ■  i
S S 9 ! %

lH t « «a H  '

».T

IÉ

Special Matinee

!r

TOYLAND
«e

A C O M PLE TE  ORQAÑIZATIOlÑ
60 PEOPLE 60

[ 2 Years in New Yodc - / 1 Year in Chicago 6 Months in Boston
t ^ Big Scenic Effects. Tiandsome C<»tumes

___ t- ’ *

The Best Singing Chorus in America
I **It is Musically Charming, Pictorially Pluasing and Feminindy Ddicate and 

Sightly.** •>

PRICES—M atin^, Adults $1.00; Children 50c. Night 
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 ' -5«

Seats on Sale Thursday
T M a m m m m é m m Ê k m m é m m m m m Ê m m m Ê iê m Ê m ê ié Ê Îiu im m m iê m itm

< f

r .

♦»»

iS

*•

*♦1

«

*E W is h  all a very happy 
and prosperous New Year 
and solicit your orders for 

January, promising good goods 
aod quick servic«^

Nutt, Stevens & Har-
IGtweery D ir G o «
Phones l| P f| | 3 f|  Phone 

432 and 232 jgg

L-

\ :

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  THS REPUDIATION OP ♦
e  DR. FRKOKRICK A. COOK, e
♦  _  ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ----------- ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

FTom the Sew York Sun.
The announcement by the Royal 

Danlah I'ulveralty that the "obaerra- 
Iona’ ' sulunitted to It by Dr. Prederiek 
A. Cook fall to prove that he reached 
the north i>ole. and furthermore, have 
BO value whatever, will not cauae aur- 
priae amung aclentiata, nor will un- 
aclentIBc peraona much wonder or care.

The truth la that Dr. *€ook waa 
thoroushly dtacredited before hla pa> 
sera were unaealed In aolemn and un- 
eaay conclave at Copenhaaen. Moat of 
hla creduloua- admirera baa deaerted 
blin, and the loyal Danlah preaa no 
looser regarded bla clalma aeiiously. 
The adverse report of the university 
authorities coniea asa soiixbf after
clap. Dr,. Cook bad effaced himself 
by the only kind of body qualified to 
pass upon them, and A^.bpdy of his 
own choosing. An honest man who 
believed In his case would not have 
run away. It waa this scurring of Dr. 
Cook t|i obscurity, upon the heels of 
challenges of his narrative by explor
ers and astromumera and after accus
ing affidavits by accomplices and para
sites, that put the last damning touch 
to his credibility.

The story of the examinations of 
Cook's Eskimo companions, who tea- 
tifled leparately that they had never 
been near the pole with him and who 
traced their route on a map, had made 
little impreaalon upon the Cook Idola
ters, nor had demonstrations that the 
exjtlorer's food supply could not have 
held out and that ‘ 'obaervatlona'' pub
lished by him were defective and Im- 
poaaible convinced the credulous. But 
when Dr. Cook'a veracity waa aiaalled 
by affidavit makers who obviously had 
no reputation to lose, and when he dis
appeared on the eve of vindication, 
that was the kind of evidence'that 
cauaed a stampede of his' partisans 
and filled them with wcarihfss of the 
sorry controversy.

The claims of Dr. Cook that _he' 
reached the north pole on April 21, 
1908, never rested on anything more' 
substantial than bis own word. Ex
plorers like Hoald Amundsen and Sver
drup and mc|t^ike Dr, Hovgaard, presi
dent of the Royal Danish Geographical 
Society, had no basis as men of science 
for their faith In Cook but'hls declara
tion that he was ‘ ‘perfectly familar 
with making astroiTomical observa
tions,’ ’ that he had taken them every 
day On his Journey north and could 
convince any scientific body that he 
had actually been to the pole. Un
scientific iiersons, generous Danes and 
pmotlonrA 'or |>erverse |>eopln eld^- 
where, cannot be blamed for acclaim
ing Dr. Cook a heroic and succeMful 
explorer w.h^ experts supported his 
claims.

The Imposture had been s study 
human gullllblllty. It should repay the 
philosophical and It has delighted the 
cynical. Who can forget the picture 
of Dr. Cook sitting at a royal banquet 
lietweea Queen Ix>ulse and Princess 
Lngoborg. regaling them with stories 
of the dash to the pole, and afterward 
telling the royal children diverting 
stories of hairbreadth ’ scapes In the 
Icy breach with gigantic polar bears? 
Who ran forget the bestowal' o f tbs 
gold medal of the Royal DafiUh Oeo- 
graphlcal Society, or the ostentatious 
gift of the freedom of the city of New 
York? Those glories, those honors, 
those |)osses8fona are secure, as well as 
the profits of a lecturing tour cut un 
timely short. As the first man at the 
north pole. Dr, Cook may have been 
an utter myth, but be bad two months 
of sunshine add success as a bold and 
complacent impostor.

NERVOUS DVtRERfilA.

If You Havs It, Rsad This Lattar.
Matar^Walkar Quarantsas 

Ml-o-na.
‘ 'I waa taken last August with a se

vere stomach trouble. The doctor said 
It was nervous dyspepsia. He gave die 
Boadteiae for that I took his treatment 
four waska. dldla’ t feel any battar at 
thà aad o f four waeka than I did whan 
I aommanced taking his madlctna. 1 
took averythtng I bssrd of. The first 
day of December, 1908, I got a bor 
of Mt-o-na. I took them that afternoon 
and the next day and haven't bad one 
bit of pala In my stomach since the 
2iVl day of December. I took five box 
es. Feel well now, sleep good—that 
is something 1 haven't done In a nnm 
her of years.”  Mrs. M. B. Maxfield 
R.F.D. 2. Avoca, N Y., June 9, 1909.

Ml-o-na in the form of a tablet Is the 
best prescription for indigestion ever 
written.

It relieve# after . dinner distrees, 
belching o f gas, foul breath, hsartbum, 
etc.. In fivemlautas.

It is guaranteed by MATER-WALK
ER DRUQ CO. to permanently cure in
digestion, acute or chronic, or any 
diegsse of the stomach or money back.

Ml-o-na is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere and in Wichita Falls by 
MATER-WALKER ORUO CO at »0 
centa a large bottle. Test aample free 
from Booth’ s Ml<i-na, Buffalo, N. T,

Start tha New Tsar with us. We 
apprecists your aocousL Phoass 481 
mad 888.
19T-tt NatL StSTSBS A Harfisnaa.

D O N ’ T  W A I T

For Another Cold Snap
To Buy Your Gas Heater

r

But Come Get It Now
» r*- I

Those Detroit Jewels are 
Jewels indeed. The sweilest 
line of heaters ever shown in 
this section of the country.

Noble Gas Appliance Co.

W ichita Grain and Coal Company
FggJ  and Coal

We always keep the beet feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops. Bran, 
Oat^ Corn, Cotton Seed Meal. etc.

T ry  that **Nutrlo** the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

JOE M. ERWlNp Proprietor

JDfiERH A. K IM R, 
A  NEWBY, VHa

> . P. LANOFONO, «  
W. L. ROBtfITBOM,

G ty National Bank
CAPITAL B B S  flS0,000J)0 
Surplw awl UodiwyBd Profits 115,00000

Wa offar lo  tha bntinaaa ppblla tha Bsrvlaaa o f a rallabla aad io o  
■arvativa haokiag laatUatlon, that la at all timaa praparad to graat 
any favor aoaalaMat with aonnd bashing. Call aad aas aa. i>i

WIOMITA FALLB, TBXAB

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Celiars and Cistern
MADC IN WICHITA PALLS

We Will Sell Them On The
INSTALLMKNT PLAN Per The Next SO DAYS
They are foaruiUed lo bo porfoetiy tjtbt; wfll bbI rrmh b  

ondor aay load aad wil laaC a

Cor. Ind.
bim I

lOCfa St

WicUte
FaH*

Toxsb

Bstra I h tX liB 'a lo r

Candy-Candy-Ca n d y

SH üH H zm  rmmrnH c a n o t

Crescent Candy Company

North Texas Pumlturs Jb Coffin Companyfmmm
mtumaro. r.fis
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fERSONAL MENTION
i .  R. Pmoejot lows Park, w m  in th«

city today.
T. J. Day of Port Worth U io tho city 

tho gMot of frtcsda.
X  J. Porkloo of Doeotur, w u  hero 

‘ today iraoaactlns baolnoM.
• Mr. aod Mra. Oao. Brown of geymoar 
art la-tha cHy otaitinc ralatlroa.

Mra. L. BoUaniy of Varnon la In the 
city tha (uaat of Mra. V. A. Plaida 

M. M. MayfMd, of*Dallaa waa hara 
today looktag after bualnaas Intamata.

J. W. Holt left this araalng for Chll- 
diwaa. whara ha has bualnasa Intar-

Willia Wabb, with tha talaphona ex- 
change at Patrolla, was In tha city to
day.

Hobart Hoath returned this oraning 
froas a visit with relatives at Waxa- 
haehla.

Mrs. J. W. Parker and wife returnWd 
yaatarday front a v ^ i  to ralatives at 
Baymour.

Miss Francis McCart of Fort Worth, 
Is la tha city the guest o f Mias Maballe 
CloptoB.

Lea Sltniaans left this morning for a 
few days buslaaM trip ko FOrt Worth 
sad Dallas.

Sanford Wilson, a itromlnent cititaa 
from Archer City, was trsaaactiag bua> 
leas here today.

J. A. Fisher and Ira Wills left to<lay 
for Elertra In Mr. Fisher's new 3S- 
horae power Maxwell.

Mr. aad Mrs. Escar Harrison of 
Hereford, are visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. (1. 
W. Eagle of this city.

Miss Ruth Chiistal, of Decatur, who 
has bean visiting her aunt. Mra. T. W. 
Roberts, ratumed home today.

Mrs. J. E  Howard of Waurtka. Okla.. 
Is spending tha holidays with her i>ar> 
eats. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jimes.

MUs Mary Cockrell of Fort Worth 
Is In tha city visiting her grand par- 
eats. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bradley.

Dr. J. Q. Durham formerly of this 
city, now of Memphis, Texas, was. her# 
today raaewlag old acgnalntances.

Mra. V. A. Fields aad children return
ed today from Waco, at which place 
they spent the holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frlti L. Earnest who 
have been speading the holiday season 
with relatives at Ballinger returned 
today.

Mr. Allen Clark and his son. Fred, 
who have been visiting relatives la this 
city left for their home at Kansas City 
this evening.

Mrs. A. J. M'yati and children from 
Byars, arrived In the city this evening 
aad' are tba guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. BUnd.

d ir O. D. Pace aad family from Fred
erick ware in the city today on their 
return from a visit with relatives at 
Iowa Park.

Miss Ethel Carr of Fori Worth, for
merly a teacher In our public schools 
Is spending the holidays with Mrs. J. P. 
Joaea sad other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ix>uls Fonrille of 
Vaaghan, New Mexico, who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 8# Foavllle, 
left for their home yesterday.

BLANK BOOKS
A  complete well se
lected stock to sup
ply the needs of all 
large or small

Business
with any kind ol 
books ibr :-C

CORRECT R00IEKEEPIR6

Mater-W alker
DRUG COMPANY

oats— Open High Cloae
Jan-Feb j......... 8.26 8.30 8.2»
Feb-Mch.......... 8.30 8.33 8.3»
Neb-Api........... . 8.32 S.3T 34%

Chicago drain MarttaL
Wbsat— Open High Close

Dec ................. ... 118% n i% 118%
May ................. 111% m % 113%
July ................. ... 103 102% 103

Corn— Open High Cloo#
Dec................... ..._ 83% «3% 63%
May ................. ...„ 66% «0% 66%
Jnly ................. ...  S6% 64% 66%'

Osta— ....... ... Open High Cloae
Dec................. ...  43% -44% 44%
May ..... ............ .... 46% 45% 45%
July ..... ........... .... 43% 43% 43%

Cottoiv—Haw Y o A  Spots.
New York. Dec. 30.--Spot cotton

market opened steady and 20 pointa

Mrs. M. H. Stratton and her daugh
ter, Miss Eva. who have been spending 
the holidays with relatives at Oak Cliff, 
returned this evening.

Mrs. A. B. Douglass, of Fort Worth 
who has been spending the holiday sea
son with her daughter, Mrs. E.- R. Mc- 
l-eadon, of tbU city left for her home 
this morning.

County School Sii|ierlntendent H. A. 
Fairchild returned lost night from Dal
las where he had been to attend the 
State Teachers' Association. Others 
from this city who attended this meet
ing were: Prof. T. I.. Toland, H. H.
(tulce. Prof J. B. Jonas, .Misses Parker, 
Stratton. Stillings, Haines.

GIRL IS HOMELESS.

Pretty and Penniless Taxas Maid De
serted By Parents.

T a a a  News Srrrtcs SpectsL 
' Houma, I.A., Dec.-30.— Dora Anthony.

beautiful, itennlleea and fifteen years 
old. today requested the authorities to 
send her to Yoakum. Texas, where a 
brother and sister reside. She Mys her 
parents deserted her. N

Prompt and thorough work is the 
habit with us Send your clothes to 
the City Tailor Shop, 715 7th street.
— 171-ifc

The Sux..Jleat .Market has changed 
hands, and in the future will be con
ducted by Bevill A West.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Ganaral Madlelna and Surgery, 

—taefadtag—

■YE. BAIL NOSE and THROAT.

First NaUoaal Bank Balldlag 

WIcklU Fa lK  Taxas.

Come and .enjoy Prof. Kstx's drehee- 
tra at Mrs. Doger's, IS06 lUlh street 
On tomorrow night. 197-Itr

We Want Your

D R U G  B U S IN E S S  I
For 1910 . ’

Our Tory reasonab^ \\ 
prices and  up-to-date ;;
slock of

Pure Drugs and 
Jewelry

will be sure to please 
- . y o u

A  complete stock of 
BLANK BOOKS

CALL AND SEE US j|

L S. Morris & Co. ii
‘ Tha ftallahia Druggista.’
710 Indieas Avenue

THE MARKETS RY TELBORAFH.

« Cotton— Liverpool Spots. 
Liverpool, Dec. 30.—Spot cotton S.4S. 

Sales 10.04 bales. Receipts S7.000 bales

Cotton— Liverpool Futures. 
Market for futures opened aad closed 

steady.

taigber. Middling 16.16. No sales re
ported.

Cotton—New York Futures. 
Market for future cotton opened firm 

and closed barely steady.
Open High

Jan ................. 15.75 16.84
Mch ...............  18,06 16.15
May ...............  16.30 16.44

Cloae 
15 79 
16.10-12
lG.39-40

Cotton— Naw Orlaans tpota.
.New Orleans, Dec. 30.— Market for 

apots opened quiet and 3-16c blgher. 
.Middlings 15.1 M6. Bales 1050 bales. 
To arrive IHU bales. Contract lOO.

Cotton— NSW Orlaant Futures. 
Martlet forfllture cotton opend steady 

and closed firm.
Open

Jan ... ..........15.91
M ch ............... 16..15
May ...........16.74

'H ig h
16.02
16.52
16.91

Close
16.97-16
16.47-48
16.87-8K

Fort Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth, Dec. 30.—Cattle KMK»; 

bogs 2000̂  Steers high, tops t.'i.SO. 
Cows higher, tojis |4.00. Calves steady 
tops $5.50. Hoga higher, tops fH.IS. 
Sheep steady, tops $2.5*1.

SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST

Happy New Year
Ì

To Our Friends and Patrons, One and 

All, W e  Send

A  New Yearns Greeting
We are very thankful for favors shown us during the past 

year, and we feel that our efforts to furnish the best out-fitt'ng
A

at the lowest price, consistent with good quality, have been ap
preciated. It affords us the greatest satisfaction.

We are not content with battles already won how
ever and during the coming year, we shall press for
ward to still greater achievements Ei*6a •  • •

With Malice Toward None, And With Best Wishes For All, 
We Say Once More \

A H APPY NEW  YEAR

Kcv. R. R. Hamlin will Icnvc tomor
row for Wellington, Kan»na, to bi-gln 
■ revival meeting. He ex|>ecta to be 
■baent three or four weeks, but duriDg 
that time hia pulpit at the Chri^klwii 
church In thia city will l>e fllleil every 
Sunday during hla abience by Dr. A.'O. 
Riall, of Carr-Ilurdette, college, Slier- 
man, Texas.

x'A

* Parties at Seymour are underatood 
to be contemplating the establishment 

!of a business college here and will 
come If sufficient encouragement la

i extended. ,
• • •

The watch night services which were 
^to have been held at the First .M. E. 
church tomorrow night have been call
ed off on account of the Illness of the 

■ pastor. Rev. R, E. Farley.

I * • •
R. A. Mitchell, advance agen of 'The 

Servant In the House,' was la the city. 
The play la billed for this city on Fri
day night the 7th.

• • •
Childers Brothers have opened a new 

grocery store on Indiana avenue, one 
'door north of the Wichita Grain and 
! Coal office.

a a a
Invitations have been mailed out to 

the annual membership and banquet of 
Uie Chamber of Commerce, which takes 
place on January 10.

* * ‘ dry.
Patronixa Fond's Up-te-Oats Laun- 

It aawra voue button# on. lSS.tf

Correct Dress for 
Men and Women K A H N ’S Comer 8th Street 

Indiana Avenue

INSURE WITH

t Anderson & Patterson
Represening the best and most 
Rriiable Old Line Insurance Com
panies of the World.

618 8th Street WichiU Falls, Texas

TELERMOMC MO. 0 2 0
and let us call for your cleaning, pressing and repair
ing. Our work is first class.

Send us your old Hats, we make them New.

W IC H ITA  TA ILO R IM Q  C O M R A M y
rm o M T  mmw omtifa H ou m a

We want 500
wives and sweethearts, or 300 

men who smoke to remember 
that, when puxsied aa to what 
men like, the direct solution al
ways Is; that they like to smoke.

You can never go amiss la 
deciding on cigars but can easily 
go amiss on aelectlag them, un
less you get them here.

We will, see to It that you 
choose aright and will guarantea 
utlafactlon. agreelag to let the 
smoker decide when be gets 
them. They will be good cigars 
in any case, but if for any re»a- 
on he doesn’ t like them they will 
ha exchangtd for anything he 
prefers.

The Palace Drug Store
R lH ii^S t. PUN 341
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CHEESE
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Full Cream New York Cheese, both June and October mike. The richest, best flavored Cheese It 
is possible to produce. These Cheese were contracted for us early in the Season and we are carrying 
them on.cold storage in Chicago and shipping as needed. Nothing like them can be produced now as 
dairy products are the scarcest in the histpry of the business. ^  ,

We also have Brick, Limberger, Swiss, Edam. Sap Sago, Club, Roquefort, Carmembert and Pine 
Apple. . -  y '  ^
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608-610 Ohio Avenue. Q . W. BEAN & SON
.X.ÉI

P H O N E D
GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS
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